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Final word is given of the Domin­
ion Day celebration in the form of a 
festive dance to be held in Stacey’s 
Hall on Monday, July 2nd (as the 
First of July falls on Sunday).
This “Second Anniversary Dance” 
will be put on by Mr. W. A. Stacey, 
and the hall gay vvith balloons and 
novelties ,.of every description will 
present a lively setting for this big 
event.
Another feature of ■ the evening 
will be free transportation for all 
those desiring to attend from the 
Keating district, for a Vancouver 
Island Coach will leave from the 
Keating Telephone office at 8:,‘10 
p.m., returning after the dance.
Leu Acre’s special orchestra, known 
far and wide as one of the best pro­
curable, will look after the dance 
music, the intermission numbers to 
be supplied by “Buck Brush Rang­
ers.”
Dancing will continue during the 
hours 9 to 1 and an evening of ex­
cellence is promised.









5SummefFSchpol;: will ;be held 
:ford Harbour, Salt Spring Island, 
from July SOtli to August 12th, 1934. 
'The first week will be for young
' fTom 1 B t.n jinH LTiin
Large numbers gathered at the 
home of Col. W. 11. and Mrs. Bel.son 
last Wednesday to take part in the 
tea and lecture sponsored by the 
Senior Brancli of .Saint Andrew’s and 
Holy Ti'inity Women’.s Auxiliary.
Perha])s the most interesting fea­
ture of the afternoon was the leciure 
on “The Indians of the East Coast 
of Vancouver Island” given by Rev. 
F. Comley.
Musical items during the program 
included piano solo numbers by Mrs. 
D. Lysle and Miss W. Jeffery and vo­
cal duets by Mr. and Mrs. D. Lysle.
A very successful afternoon in 
every way is reported by those in 
charge.
LOCAL PUPILS ^CAMPING DAYS 




people fr nt ' 6 to 35 K d the secbiid 
Aveek:tw tbefdevoted' tot tHe general 
.' membership of the C.C.F.
All :lectures: and; classes will H be 
ieopductedfb^Cspeakers and :teachers 
prominent im the Socialist movement,; 
J. S. Woodsyi'orth,; M.P.,:' A.ngus Mac- ! 
Inn es, M.P., and many others. All
The big bicycle race for the W. A. 
Stacey Challenge Gup and many 
other handsome prizes is almost here, 
and for the benefit of those planning 
to enter, and for all interested the 
highlights are publislied below:
First Annual Sidney and= District 
Bicycle Race, sanctioned by the 
G.W.A. (B.C. Branch).
Date and time—Monday, July 2nd, 
at':6r3,0"'p.m.: A',
Course (Approximately 814 miles) 
;-LCpmniences Cat Bank iof Montrea) 
find proceeds ‘dbwhC Third ’ Street td: 
:Queen’s::Ayenu€yal6ng;;’Queen’s;A.ve- 
j hue; ;to ;Easts:Rpad,C soil the toCBeaeon 
iAvenue and down Itlie avenue to the 
istaftirig point,iprbceeffing’ arouhh 
largeCsquare! ithreeCtiniesC-the :: fihish-' 
;ing point to be just west of Mason’s 
Exchange nn Beacon Avenue.' alms 
allowing lots of, .straight-away to 
slow up in.
EVENTS
1. Cla.ss “.A.”—Open t(^ riders wdth 
racing and seifii-racing^ bicycles. ; ;C ;'
'. 2.' .Class “B’’-C--For rider 
years'Cwith roadster vbicycles Cohly; V
C.-C" C C;'t,:'RULES'.cc^f; c:
elasses are free and open to the pub- j ’ Riders must be residentstof North 
lie but studentswill be expected to or South Saanich, 
pay a’ registration fee of $1;00 to | AH riders under 18 years of age 
■cover expenses of organization. j must have signature of parents dr 
The cost of food and housing,guoJ'Jians. 
tents, etc., will be kept as low as j Entries clo.se on June 30th, 1934. 
possible and shared on a communal; Mail enti-ies not later than 28th June
basi.s. All .students must bring their , to emsure place in race.
ling and personal equipment quid i Entr.y fee of 25 cents must accom-hedd
are a.sked to loan tents and cots if i puny entry form, 
possible, but these will be provided Entries may be mailed or, handed 
by the schodl if I’oquired. in to any of the following:
. Particulars ns to transiiortation E, R, James, East Road Cycle Sho)),
will lie published later and further ’ R.H. 1, Sidney. '
information about the school furnish-j Silvergrey Bakery, Sidney, 
od on reque.st. You are a.skod to 1 Stacey’.s Hall, .Sidne.v,, ' 
register as soon as pos.sihle and ad- Review, Sidney,
dress all communications to the George Robinson, 1220 Broad Sr.,
C.C.F, Summer School, 724 Fort Victoria.
Street, Victoria, B.C. , CUPS AND PRIZES
1 he W. A. .Stacey Challenge Cup I aft.ernooii tiie members of Ganges 
will he awarded to the rider making| Clmpter, I.O.ll.E., held .a very sue- 
the best time r«'gardless of I ‘-ful g;n'rleu parfv and i< vm'■ Imiv
The inijiils of Miss Gertrude 
Straight, I-.A.B.. A.T.C.M., were 100
'Pbe annual week of outdoor life 
for tile First Siiiney Scout 'froo]),
peiceiit successful in the recent ex-;u„|j(ji. k-adcrsliip of .Seoutmaslor
aminations of the Associated Board 
Roya! Schools of Music, l.ondon, Eng. 
land. The riasnlts were as follows:
i.
Helen Brethour ........ 107
Keith Hollands .......................... 121
H.
Pat-sy Gray ...... ........ ...............11 J
Elizabeth Hall ....................1...101
Mae White    ..................... 114
liluriel Hall.................  105
111.

























iving. will be held this year from 
July 3rd to 9th, on property at Shoal 
Bay Iciiully loaned by Mr. Gibson.
Visitors to the camp will be wel­
comed any afternoon or evening and 
the boys and those in charge would 
be glad of any donations in the line 
uf fo()d that would help to keep the 
costs as low as },)0ssible.
The camp, besides ofi’ering un­
equalled pileasure and fun for the 
boys, is a source of excellent train­
ing and the local scoutmaster is to be 
highly complimented on the outstand­
ing success gained oac'n year with the 
annual camp.
Many Participants j BASKET PICNIC
At Garden rartyi
By Review Representative 
GANGE.S, June 27. — A garden 
party tirganized by the United Churcii 
I.^adies’ Aid was lield Wednesday af­
ternoon at the home and grounds of 
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Lawson, Ganges,
OF PIONEERS 
ON MONDAY
Keeping alive the cnstoni of 50
kindly lent by them for the oecasic'n. vetu-g ago, when the residents of Vie 
About 50 attended and enjoyed the toria, Mk' Peninsula and many up
afternoon. There were several at-1 inland points gathered fur a day of 
Iraction.s, .‘=uch as table tennis, clock ! .i r.,n......i..-.. '
POTATO CLUB 
HELD MEETING
By Review Representative : "
F’rEIJIjFORp, Juno;;27FT-Oh^Sunday, 
June 17th, : fhetfollowingi 'shbotS took





Miss Violet Hamilton .......... 32
H. Peter . 2.S
; B. Akerman ....................................12
Islierwood ............................... S
J. M. Christie ............................  8
: :F ’' McLENNAN-McFEELEYt CUP'
, (2,00 yards; off elbow.i :t qF
S. Rogers ....................................... 19
'■F’B,:t 'Akerma'ii;, .:.t.wi.F.i',:F-..F:;;.:i;'.;4 6''''
': H.■;Peter '■:..'FF.F;F-.....4 6v 
F’ CF HamiltonF.-----,----—•-F 
I^.'Cudmore;''.:::.:..F;,...,.',:F.:;.v,;,:..o4 5 /.■
■ J.' M. Christie .........F..i.Fi.......;.40:^
:: T. Isherwood ..... .. ...38
The following won spoons:
Class .A, off hand—S. Rogers.
Class B, off hand-—B. AJeerman. 
Class B, off the elbow-r-ll, Peter, 
Class C, oir hand—C. Hamilton. 
Class C,F off ■ the 'elbow d.--. J.: ]\I 
Christie.-
A meeting of the North Saanich 
Potato Club members was held in the 
Experimental Station office on June 
20th at 7:30 ii.m., with seven mem­
bers present.
Tlie president, William Dawes, call­
ed the meeting to order and after the 
business was over Mr. McLeod, chief 
inspector for potato diseases, dis- 
cuH.sed tlie di.seases of potatoes.
After, a vote of tlianks .had been 
accorded' the. speaker, Howard Smet- 
hurst pi'esented’^ a: paimr-dn “Prepar­
ing 'theFljand Tor■ .Potatoes:”; ;; . I :;:
A jiapcu' on “The Experiments in 
PuttingF ;See:di;FPqtatoes,” < ;avas;l pro- 






GANGES, June 27. —On .Saturday
M w i ol'uig With tills Challenge cull goes aFLOWERS PROyE I'""’'-'''''
OF INTEREST
By Revinw Repreientntive
‘ ' ...........' O'.BivAVllU POINT, June ui.
Tlnit'fiday nftiu'noqn at. Benvi'ir Point. 
,Sehonl, Mr, Victor Goddard gave n 
;most inlereiding lecture upon collect- 
i.ng' ami iiressing lint wild, (lowers iia- 
; i.lve'^he're.’'
The: cldldren Im.d gatliered. speei- 
t inens for; .itlentiAention , and ,; leftrned 
:: sev<tral ;ne\vm'ivm',s in .lien of tin'' com- 
nioM names given in any country eoin-
nament at the liome of Mr. and l\Irs, ■
.... De.smorid CrofLon, Ganges, who very, 
of the wiMiier, Otlier cnji.s and ):irize,sj kindly lent tlieir borne nitrl grounds! Kallierimi Crdlvei
V. ll ' 1-1 . ■ .1 I. ! ' 1' t , f .1 Tl' ' ■ ' ' ■ ' I. . ' 1 . J j., „ ,1,1,, ),
’ Fqllowing;;.iB va ;list;;of TheFpnimo- 
;i;ions::ill' North ■ Saah'ciHFHigh 'School 
i'dr gradesFOp;: 1(3, and; f 1.; ! vSiqiple- 
montals Fare given . ' in parentheses 
after each liameF Tliese'may beFwril- 
teh oil';:thy Farrangement' 'witlvF the 
school.; ■ Names are ’ given; in: alpha- 
hetlcal order uml not in order of 
merit.








; I'lorotliy Primeau , ((rartial).








Promoted to Grade 12
..1. Br; I. ,
D.-uiiel Bailer (I''reneli,),
Eliziil.u'tll (il.-'irlci’.
... , . ............... ............ good fellowship, the
golt, howling, etc., Mrs. 1. K Speed j Saanich Pioneer Society will hold a 
winning the ladies prize for clock j basket picnic and sports day on Mon- 
goll and Mr. W. M. Mount for the : jay next, July 2nd, in'tlie Agricul- 
gontiomen. Tea and strawberries, (urai grounds’at Saaniehton. 
and cream were served, Mrs. \V. hi.! Sports of every type for both 
Mouat, Mrs. E. Parsons, Mrs. C. ^y. young and old, have been included
Baker and Mrs. H. Nohbs being in 
charge. Mrs. W. M. Mouat looked 
after the clock golf. The sum of $14 
was realized from the afternoon’s en­




on tlic program by the committee in 
charge, also a couple of softball 
games between district teams!
’riie “Log Cabin Museum,” newly 
completed last year, will he o])en for 
inspection during the day.
A number of historic, relics have 
beou added to tlie collection recently, 
including a gift from Alderman Alex. 
Podeh, of Victoria, of ;;some hand- 
made nails, some of them , in .their 
original packages, that came to; Fort F 
•siJTW ■sr'B'rsMn 'irfe. Victoria in January, 1853, aboard the
Mf rliSi I i jici'w I* I Norman Morrison. Studded: sifikes
ff lUM 1 ; left over: from the con.struction of
______ ^ j Craigfiower House are also to be
By Review Representative • • -iv , • . ..PATvIPFC! InnA 97 — Fv verv en the piciiic Will terminate W'lth a
io^Sbffi^^risive Sfist drive, which in tlm evening. : Soft; drinks,;;
was or^anfeed by tlm Salt Spring
Island Development League was held. « ?
recently at the Edgewoeffi Tea Room, Pi-ovmed.
Ganges, which was prettily docoraD ’■ ’ ply snappy tunes lor the; evening ,
(lance. A(lniissiqn ;price;:appears ;un- ted for i.he occasion : with: Shasta daisies, Clarlda and other summer, 
flowers. '’F: ;'F''';:FF'
Thirteen tables Avere lin play,: Mr
dor Coming;.Events.;;;::
" You are: ihvited:'to :he''preseht':,with F."
A-'FlSlFleSS S 'F’Smonie.s. The first prize winners wore i ‘ <?^‘-nt long to be icnumheieci.
Miss Edith Porter : and Mr.: < A. B;:' -
Cartwrightt;Fahd.F:;'cbnsc)lationsF:wer(2F,%
;awarded:t:o MrsF;L; IG.: Mouat arid^Mr-: 
lT:::;Wil1ntisFF:MrsF:AF''BF, .Elliot;'wOn'iF::F>b':«^F. ilki s. rs. . . t won i ;
the special prize for lucky table. Mr.! | Fi I i;!: I
F. Wilkins was the winner of the j w H M
competition for making the largest) Tf 1
nuniher of words in a given time F' l
from the word “Development,” end- H. 32..^ A a. a
ing,,'withF699'
; Amt^^^ and Mrs. | Another of the poinilar summer
A; B. Cartwright, Fivliss porcmn Crof- ]iastimes will he hehl on Wednesday, 
, Mi.ss I. Davy, Mr. and Mrs;:_ A. Jiijy ;; q itHq^ tlie local Scoutton
J. Entoii', Mr.; and ' M’'sF: A- !P'^’‘'tP'! C9uuc,il : will; hold,;’m gardeh;;piuTyr 
T. Carson, Mr. and; Mrs. L, II. Gar-: the home of Mr. and Mrs;; E. W. Ham­
nett, Miss P. Groves,: Mrs. Goodrich, I mend,: Breed’s Cross Road; ,
Ml’; and Mr.s. Robert Heiiburn, Mr. j A continuous program ' of (ihlier-’ 
and Mrs. A. Inglis, Major A. R. Lay- tainnient ; will; follow ‘Through Fright 
ard, Miss L.; Layard, Paul Layard,! from the coiiimencqment, of ihe af(;or- 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Leigh, Keith noon until the close of the fete in the 
Harris, Mrs. G; J. Mount, Mrs. M. B. evening.
Mount, Mr. and Mrs.: L. G.;'Mount, 
Mr. and Mr.s.. W. M. Mouat, Mrs. V. 
C.! M orris,: M iss Daphne' Morris,' Mr. 
and Mrs.: N. Mcllrdy, ; Mr.Faml Mrs, 
W. Norton, hir. and Mrs. Pellev', Mr, 
and l\Irs. W. M, Palmer, Dr, and Mrs. 
R. Rush, Miss V. .Stevens, Mr. niul 
Mrs, W. Yf Stewart. Mrs. T. P.
A ;rea]' Boy ; Scfiut camp ;is, ito;: .be F 
erected ! by The;; Scouts,, wliereiF they :;F 
will give, demonstrations ; of ; ;camp F 
cooking, first: aid, artificial respira- F 
tioTi, ;etc. • This ;;wili; :TyitlV(iui; (louht'y; 
prove of intense: interest, particu- F 
larly To parents of the: boys, :; ^F qq'F 
Numerous features,: such nsTiomc-F 
Speed, Mr.s. C. ’Phompson, Mr. N. W. i cooking,; candy and ice cream .stalls, 
Wil.s(.iii, hliss .Shirley hVilson, Mr. I'l, fnrtuue telling, cocoamit shies, . 
Morris, Mr. W. A. Me.Afec and Tiousio-liomsio, etc., will he listed 
otliers. .among the attractions. >' :
....  ....... ....———' The big events chalked lip for the
SCHOOL HOLIDAYS SOON evening include n softhiill game and 
With tlie close of this week comes n camp lire, more ofWhicli will lie 
the commoiicement of the two Tiinde known later.
tiomUih .■A.liool \a(,atioii, Exain.s arc, ^ A small admi.sivHui price will, ho: 
in fall swing throughout all rooms nuido for adults, which will include 
of tlu' scliools and impils and teachers . afternoon ten, while scliool children, , 
alike will widtoiJl doubt wnleomc i .Bcoiils, Oiihs, GuiiRiH ami Brownies
I'la.sl Road (’ycle ,8hoi>; ,8ilv(*rgrey 
Bakery; Mr. Jack Williiims; lIicHe- 
view, and; i,u).ss'jhly Olliers. ; .
This race was jit first planned, to. 
start, from _tlie ,8iutri,ic,h Ploncei'.,pic­
nic at Baa iiich top, Ini ttlio.si.^ ip' charge 
hnV(' foumi it' iH:>ces,sa,ry ’ to inake nl
for the tonrnament wen.' .Mrs. tl. A, 
RoliliiHOn ami Hr. R. Rusli, ,Mr.s. ,K. 
:Bntt!er(i(.‘1d: apd ;Miss l')eni.se Crof toil 
catiic scciipd, and la , tliC; junior ili-^ 
yi.'.ion 'Mary..Scooiics and Artlior RcdiF'
iiisTiii. with Tvivilli MinM'Lti iin<L H. ■




; wit.li open arms tiui coming ul. the j will all In.' admitted free, a, ciiarge 
I holidays. heing innde for tlioir ten.
insoii, it  ; Keith;: 11 arris amt; B. 
'Pwce<llio|ie soccmd,' 'I'lie pidzc for:
'-.f SF'
terntiops ito: the aliovc ov,'ing to oh- .clock gidf was won liy Mr, .Dermot 
jeetions to curves ami stceji iiiclim's I’roftrai, Mrs. Glmrlcsworth. being 
on tlic Experimentnl I'htrm Hill. '
SAINTPAUL’S
mhnil.v, FTltey also learmul .that O
; Ki.called ciiriil lmrry is' Biine-hen’y ;
seeopd. ! Rev. F G,' A.i(ivens:'' 'war in j: 
charge of tlie ahove, ami Mr.'-'..(■’ ranli ''
ami' iioisoiiops, wild hyacinth roots 
■ :nrp; :iilfiti';:|tdispn'0'as : i,() ,:stock, i'esinwi- 
F allyFif .they .eat; them,Fund' children 
..must never eat or |,mi iiiiticrcup.s into 
; their ’mopths or’dire resulifi wjll oc-, 
cur, fiymptom.s ; hehig .shnilar to 
dipthenic dmk.itig timi tleath most 
liki.'ly occurring. Our well known 
“sthik weed" is Gillia and “Hnudls 
like heck." Calypso Bvilhosn is our 
pink 1-miy .BHpper fnlfiely called as 
the larger yellow Lady Blipepr in (he 
real Indy or genulno tlower.
Bnlotmm'H Beal, the long oval* 
Hhntmd berry linnging liemmt.h nHer> 
niiiel.v plnced leaves, i.s non-pni«om 
oils,The Idrds tieing pnrticulnrly fond 
of tiiom.
Indian Pipe, (l',at beautiful while 
waxy (lower tir tiarfisito, is quite corn- 
rnon on Salt Spring Isliuid, tirefor* 
’ ring •'du'idy nlneeii under trees,
Alt'. Hoy llowetti teacher for Ilea
:; ,l,eavhigTrom, IlmFchairch’. promptly
FR0LICATN.S.
(,.rot ton and AJi-k, A. J. man -) i la; “Alidiiigjd,^iT'idie” ol(ho'iKeen :intcrest ;'waM' shownby ' tidi! the girls; and . tlidugh ' iiatgirls;
aged the ice; crraiin :and aot.t. dnuks,. oior(h.:Snani(;.|r Service (duh to .cele-; vming tmoide: 'in competing for. the:l''''»''F ll»F;lead.,during tiicifirst half ;or:'' 
Mrs. 1 ercy I.ovvther. and .AIlss 1.;DaVy (tiratirOominmn Day will eonimonceFj,n,,|),;„.y,, '*,( (t^,, North Saanich ' tlie ganie the'lioyK firiished' with the
l.lie:‘',hran, pan'': yTea crnivcncrs :Wert:;y)it , tta;';,(dnl:) :lia)b .SclHi(d Gross. Read, '! (P„i:,l,;i,.iRket nicaic ami field h;nig'find ;i)fTlicTW(ire.:.. ,F:;.: r,;.F. :.:;',:.f1' M''‘F;y>K‘ion(nid:.:flr<ifton:. and^'M tj. a.in.' Sunday niglit ^1,'^ jp thb’RAddy' fttuiiiirat '(KiF
'Julmsiip.:a.'ai.Tcd ,by other, ll'dii wus when .''U|un'r will he, rvirved.. ... ' i.'vn,,iqn,..n(ni mi 8
: ’ 'fp'vud . to ninHic .by Taur'Acre's;.; .-^^^^
. ......................................  the grvaunhr nnil .yerpudnliF Miss: A.Fti.O|n(lar; orcliestro will start, at. t)iidF!;,ri,.) and liovamhiiuiFtlm liie
at 1:30 p.m, impils (if . Saint I'anl’s h’oyi'l, was the winner of the Imv of _ niglit and will rcnridit,ip progre^a tilli,,,., ,,(• ,,(,int‘v for'i 
Uniteil Snm|(iy;;,S'chdfd':wn!:FaT:'otT for,'chocolates.':.; '4 ;'!i.ip,T,r hitor.::;'.,; !''\vero'''W(ili'''hv'''Verii'''l
Cordova '.Bay, ivIiOri' thcTvnPnal pic. . The ('ompetitioir In charge itf 'Mr. : Xova'Itlc.e ami i.mni'li, witli ph.'td,v| (’'(>(.,(] nml tVil 
ilic will (nkejdacc. S],torts, swim-;H. Sitringford Was W(,iii aw folio,vs of noise, wdlhc the order of the eve-
ffVt ji
y' groumlH at tla!
; .Saturday.' 
ciipH forfhe 
! girl aml lioy gaining: the higlioat niiiii" 
,the ,day's eventw 
it Ilou|: for the glrhi 
William Iiiiics,, who
niing, nmi all thefther “goiai tlviiurs'''' ' i Airs, tl. A. RoldnsOn', 2, Mis.e Bride uing ('niuiug I'lvimtiF hohD fni'Dier ' *^*',',1/*** ,1'^*'’?'*'*'''’ 1*^'
of a picnic will ho enioved, ’ ! Wilson; 3. Mrs. E. Walter. . - infonaarion,. ! dot Kipling “ft ’ cupiu^tor;;girl
' Ans.s Kathleen Halley, of Viim-oii- ' . ........ .. -..,..........-..... .. . ; and hire wlai Hliowial ino.st <41 (irt were
i awarded to Elm K, .loncH ami WalterAll parents will Im welcome, only i ^...... ..........i Si’F" F ........... < ^ ^. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i.r,'GALIANO SHOW .. ...Tim prizes were preseiite<'( Ity t lie; '' *
regent, Airs, V, ('!. Best. 'j
tlyer $50 wto» realized by the after*; 
noon’s entertainment. :
trnni«portati(»rr
Will tlmre he atiy peed to ri.milnd 




event were Mrs. E. W. Hammom),
AUGU.ST RTHIa'F-/ 'IhJiM A M 1 JIJI , 'I’hnnks to the kindneafi of Mr. K,
. ..F,.I AL Straiglit, the Cloverdnic School
girl*’ fc’stivnl eh(.',ir, under tlm direc
.............................. ''Htuged"'
lonoag.cluli.menihcrrt the BetrieimHay:" 
tehm;,';caj)tained'hy;'Air.;; AJ .lt,»(H>s, ;i!«jv’ 
I'ied oil tlm i-.lii(dtl,
, ..Cupgiiml prizeH for the ufturhoon'a 
sportn 'Were: pretiont.ed '■l)y:';Alr'(.':,E,'l,M.'' 
'''.Straight,"'
Bointa gained for' the :; chaHcngc 
enjm were ns fplhiwH',
I'hyliK Ileal, 1; StnariFtlrimtt 1 ;■ 
Louie Rohertu, ,1; ‘.lameH ' Jtdih,';2}', 
Briiee :naker, 2; Botty I.nmhert, 2; 
Rielmrd Tutte, 4; Billy Newton, tl; 
Noralr, Dovewm, 6; Glep Johp, (); 
Marhiit ABipre, 7 ; Walter ; Itevi.Hnp,
8; Riiwad Mnpiai, tl; I'hyliR jjevhaop,F 
9; Kntlilecp ..Brlmeap,,' 9;' Keith IJel- 
lands, 10; Elia JormH, ffi! Richard' 
I'rimeiiu, llj William l.ines, 12; Cecil
I Line!?, 12, ppd 'Veen ij,je,
;';"T:.F
By, tt.e'vir';w Rcprctcnlutiv«
GALIAAB) IKLAND. Jitne 27. ! tioti of Mr. Cullen, andtlio Salvation
„ , , .... “r' , , , vTPe tmirih ntrnnal Gnliano AP''lceh'i''M'Piy iaipd, both from .’Victeria, gave | ' ;
.Memberi o| the Nertb ami South ' lurd ium'I Indu'T,r!,'il Sho’w will 1,0' wtiHie locen'i a mril trojvt, malilpg Pp ’ R- *atc.wn«it uapilect tin ■ the
............. , Si'iai)i(di;lB:vrticiiUnrar;Sot)lely arC reF' |,,dd at the .Gallhpo: Uajl FmFWedhenF esict'piibrud’picnie fer;:tIiotarwho''w jnw ni"—' —
T  , ! minded (liat (he b.udysmitp iGower day, Augmt Kth, 1934, nt p.pi. T1)i,T al'le to attcad, ...
Aliotlmr. reivtmder la given (if .the l ,Show, smmMtU'ed : !iv the ' Vancouver 'Tbow'will l<e' ommed l-m Alov' AIcDoiV'. • ' ’The manv nttraetibUH for the 'dl'der
(F. Uj Jftinp(,|, llurueulHii’al, Ai'.so,eiat:ion,wiRiidit, .M,a'l 1 'A '•"oi-1 annua I J.d.D.L, i.'.jgum-i Tnipcn ,, uj jftinp,j  Mo ni al, Aeso.eiat mn, wilt. Rit, M.L.A. .Imlg«,'fj; A’lrH,: McMurdn, (loemhei'H. .of ■, the party,ipelmled
datd aijd nsfiuredTmn qifJlie dnterieit l he hehl on THdny, .InlytlOth, 'm the | b.' hchl op Ayednekday, .Inly .tih, aC GangcF; Air, E. W.' 'White, Victoria, heufiie-limmie, ' cocdnmst shyi 'tipi)
^enjoyimjpt hhi talk had brought j Deep (..tove Ilall, Len Aru'eV eitherls’i't:] Liidy.Mtniih,. B E hoped tliat.mvmany;! Simw .cutamittee: .Afrl . A, . .(Fav'/.er rhbffid'''3>okhtg iipd ice. cream countersv 
tl|e : impllH. J.itpwdf; and ,; irti('Ms j htii( heetvenga^PlTp;)Pipply,the;rn«Hie| niendMpa^ fkiptnlnFC.:';B., ' ,NeVtoji ioF Afrr(icery haniper. ratVIm^
I'.j.. ..t.,... . . .. . .R. I': ’  I" ''A ‘'F ‘. ") *V ' o, “ t" 1.1, • f* .H ’ 111. PH .JI• A •, ■I ,<o I’11 mg .:,t ia,« . nHi>rrio(PV was '.vvori''hv (.tie
•,)e,secur<?d.'lroa»:f'miperinleml'ont),''Mrs,"Nofton. 'AItH.' TutteFTwina...FFfF «:..FF';:F.f;;
Airs, If'W'r'H'mnmoml, tho,';li)cid'iwe-','Lord, .Mc'^^srs,'S,;.Page,;'E.' 11,'BamF '' 
retiiry,■■ brick'and N'.‘'Morgan.' ''''
and
:tR:
'y It'';'iS:'>ditcor<dy' hoped'; t(».'gre.et ;Mr. 
(Jeddard again and glean inore 
knowledge of our lovely wild (lowora.
date opitp.Further .defalM Tyill tije 




Fton ,F*B, B1‘.\l!.;v Ilemlei.Mm, . , ,,
,;"'Glr!K,.''T'd 'TPid:„"ppdor''iFity:;’Bhy)j'tt
1 [enderhon t 2, ' I'hylia;..Dcveiem';’3, 
Kathleen Brimeau,
'''"'H'/vett'.. 1 (•'* "k-ti'd ''' 'toFier''''"
s;.;:
,',Lak
' Ip'j.he 'evening' an ;m(!eltlng''gnmcof.
('HTUrall ^'wail ^ j'dnyed ,InTtveen' Uic;JlyRlIR,vvk;'jy Aai^'yJiall.;,:-




.•! 'A. F'-'. '-ff.'F F”'i.;
9'F'.n,r.(..a;.;:',
r'
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the -writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
SATURNA
By Review Representative
Mrs. Moiu’is returned to Vancouver 
after a week’s visit to her daughter, 
Miss A. S. Morris.
Mr. John Neil, of Mayne Island, 
arrived last Thursday and is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. Georgeson. 
A meeting of the Saturna Island




visit to her mother, Mrs. Finlay. I 
Miss F. E. Casselman left last Sun­
day for Victoria on a visit to the 
dentist. _ i
Miss N. E. Copeland left for Vic- j
^°'iliss"fi. M°"caL;elman left Sunday Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers
TAXI SERVICE
for Sidney after spending two week 
visiting with her mother, Mrs. P. L. 
Casselman.
Mr. A. McKenzie and dog, “Lad­
die” arrived last Monday after mak­
ing a round trip to Victoria and Van-
THRIFT AND SOCIALISM
Sir:-—I am asking you to publish Mr. R. McLeod removing to Sidney 
the following letter which I sent to Mo make his future home. It was also 
the “Colonist.” The editor of that j :uTang_ed to paint the hall the latter 
paper continually refuses to print 1 of Jvly. 
sucli defensive letters written 'i''i Mitchell
answer to statements made by him ! ‘Oi' Vancouver.
Community Club was held June 21stl couvcr. “Laddie” won first prize for 
to elect a new president, Mr. .John sheep iierding at Metchosin, which is 
Steele, to fill the vacancy caused by I the second first prize he has been
left last Thur-sday
SCHOOL SPORTS 
GREAT SUCCESS^ GANGESBy Review Representative
By Review Representative 
GANGES, June 27. —The annual 
school sports were held on the field 
at Formhy House School, Ganges, 
Friday afternoon, when about 50 
' parents and friends were present to 
witness the races, the program for 
7 which had been arranged by Leslie 
7 Jenkins,; who also directed the pro- 
: ; ceedings,; assisted by J, Snow;
The school fields made a beautiful 
v setting for the sports, and the head- 
mistress, Mrs. Oxenham. is to he con­
gratulated on the success of tlie day’s 
;;V7entertaihment.L;,;;,
Following the races, a tea, arranged 
; : and managed by Mrs. Alex. Scopnes, 
assisted 7by -Mrs, P. Lowther,
Mr. Joe Addison, of Victoria, has 
been a guest of his relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Eaton, of “Edgewood,” 
Ganges, for the past week.
Miss Yvonne Stevens and Mr. F. 
Wilkins, of Vancouver, were recent 
guests at Harbour House.
The Misses ,'Betty Kingsbury and 
Bride Wilson, of Ganges, have left 
for a short visit to Victoria and will 
be guests at the Dominion Hotel.
; Mrs. C. Thompson, of Shanghai, 
was a guest of her sister, Mrs. V. C. 
Morris, North Salt; Spring, for a \yeek 
recently.'- ,
Mrs. Douglas Layton, of 7 West 
Vancouver, is spending some days on 
the island,where she is the guest of 
her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Desmond7 served to the guests and pupils ori Tei n , m . a 
the lawn Croftpn, of Ganges. .
^ ^ ' V MrsL A. , E.;;? Atkinson
;Erigland, is a guest for a w'eek of herAmong those present were Mrs. Price, Mr. and Mrs. -Gilbert Wilkes; 
Mrs. A. R. Price, Mr. and Mrs. Har­
old Price, Mrs. E. Walter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Robinson, Mrs. A. R. Layard, Mi^ 
L. Layard, Mr. and Mrs. Max Cal- 
throp, Mrs. W. Harvey, Mrs. F. L. 
Crof ton, Mrs. L. Cropper, Mr. and 
HgV'Mrs. D. Simson, H. Simson, Dr. Rv 
:7/77 Il'UShvMr.7;ahd ;Mrs;7A; Scooiies,* Mrs;
V Rblnn«d'ustice,*;Mrs?|-H7 :’Johrisbn;7-Mr7^
. and Mrs. P. Lowther, Mrs. D. Hamil­
ton, Col. A. B. Snow, • Mrs. S. W.
Hoble. fRev.; and; Mrs:;;;C:;H. Pophainr 
Miss 7 K. : Popham,T Miss; V; Lowther,' 
Miss M. Hague, and others. I: r s
THE RESULTS 
Re.sults follow:' 'V V
;■ ,77,;;; 7,7 Junior j^girls,? 7 5 0''; ''Yards' '1,'' ,11.;
Hoole; 2, Peggy Smith. 7 7
, : ; Senior boys, 50 yards—1, T. Brad- 
;v : field;' 2,'W. ScOones.
50 yards—1, R. Jus­
tice; 2, R. Hamilton.
Senior girls, 50 yards—l. C. Ox- 
enham; 2, J. Robinson. V
Boys under 7, 25 yards— 1, A. 
Crofton; 2, Jim .Scobnos.
Senior boys, broad jump —T, R, 
Baker; 2, R. Hoole.
; 77; Y jump — ] , R.
Justice; 2,; R. Hamilton.
: Senior girls, broad jump—1; C.
Oxenham; 2, M. Scoones.
Boys' wheelbarrow race — 1, R, 
Justice and T. Bradfield; 2, R, Hoole 
and .W. Scoones.
Girls’ wheelbarrow race — 1, M. 
Scoone.s and R. Price; 2, J, Roljinson 
and W, Calthrop.
Senior boys, 75 yard.', 
field: 2, W. Hague.
Senior girls, 7.5 yardfc;- 
ham; 2, M. Scoones.
Boi .sock race
2, WL Hague,





sisteir; ;;Mrs. F.7StaceyLof Ganges, 
i 7?MrL and Mrs.7 Ronald 7 0. KingY of 
Ganges, and their 7 daughter, Gwen, 
hayeHeftYbispend AYvsbk 'at' Gpmbx, 
where they are the guests of Mrs. 
King’s father, Captain H. Beadnell.
Mr. and - Mrs. T. Duckworth have 
arrived from Vancouver, and are 
spending a week on their property at 
Ganges.
; V: Mrs,77 Oxerihani;'77a.ccbmpahied by 
her daughter,'' Gonstance,. and - Mr; 
Leslie; Jenkins; j deft, Salt Spring ori 
Sunday. fbr Y month’s visit to Exeter 
and■;Lbiidoh,7‘Ehglaird.^’ '-,.'77''
Mr. - and : Mrs. y Stewart: Williams, 
who ,have7 jiist ;, returned from their 
four months’ honeymoon trip, to Eng­
land, are spending a week at; Ganges, 
where they are the guests of Mrs. J. 
Taylor, 7 Mrs. i Stewart Williams’ 
mother.
Miss Mollie Bigwood has arrived 
from Duncan, y.L, and will be the 
guest of Mr, and Ml’S. N. Wv Wilson, 
7 of “Barnsbury,” for; a fortnight.
On Friday afternoon Miss Doris 
Taylor, of Ganges entertained.Several 
friends at the tea hour in honor of
which to .say the least, are not true.!
My object now, is to fiiid whellier 
the editor of the “Colonist” excites 
the admiration or disgust of bis 
roads.
Follows:
Your editorial on the above is de- 
\ ceiving—wilfully or not you only 
know.
After telling us about small deposi­
tors you say, “these are the ones who j 
:iro the rock against which the tide j 
of Socialism beats in vain.” j
You tell us they do not want their 
money appropriated.
You later make a number of inac­
curate statements.
Presumably you are appealing to 
the small depositors among your 
readers to reject socialism.
Let me make an appeal?
Socialists want to organize the 
wealth producing activities of the 
nation for the 'oenefit of all. Nothing i 
wrong about that: we might even be' 
Oxford Groupers. Sometimes I won­
der why we socialists don’t take to 
learning from your book, and appeal­
ing to the cupidity instead of to the 
intelligence of people.
For instance, we on the North 
American continent can live at the 
rate of $10,000 per year per family. 
Technocrats tell us this and have the 
figures to prove it: they also say, in 
tfect, well boys what are you going 
to do about if? I believe 'the germ 
of deliverance has been sown in more 
fertile ground than socialists culti­
vate.".
If we can live at the rate of 
$10,000 a year, what becomes of 
your boasted savings? Anybody may 
have mine. Why don’t you use your 
bean old top? You are not getting 
any $10,000 a year.
Talking about ‘beans’ and things 
Geoi'ge Dorsey says ‘The good things 
in human liyes have been won by the 
use of . brains: 7 so;;far . have , brains 
triumphed in man’s conquest over na- ' 
ture that he can now use his brain to . 
march 7bn :;to7 even? greater conquests ■ 
--T-fehr' of Yea-tlvs and hatred';'bf;":his 
fellbwAiien.” !
Mrs. Lambert and two children ar­
rived last Thursd.av on an extended
aw;arded in the last few weeks.
.Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery and 
Ice Cream
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS 
We have one of the best equipped 
plants on Vancouver Island and our 
wurkniansbip is admitted to be second 
to none by our many customers. Let 
a.-s liandle your next order.
Rest Haven, Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
.Sidney oflice hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your CommunityTELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
Get It At. * .
Hollands’ Meat Market
/town DELIVEMES twice DAILYlA
1 Country Delivery Leaves Daily |
\ At 2 ('’Clock /
i. ffiurrg Sc §nn
FUNERAL dTrECTORS
Personal at tention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral





Country Delivery Leaves Daily 
t 2 ('’ l
’Phone 69 —^ Beacon Ave. -—Sidney, B.C.
Let us learn the art of living. So-
iQIYi 11 ct- ' iiif/Vi'Atn' 1 i Vrrs-c: • ?K’n t
doxjcally,/ J when ; ?rthis/ unrestrained 
libertyVis’;? somewhat Lfe'stricted?;?, we 7 
shall have more freedom. 
7?';Out7Qxfpr(d7fri(Aid^ -mighfinp 
man must Yesplvd to live;; not only 
for7thei Good; -and;Beavitiful,7but; for 
tli e ? .Common:;'Weal ? ’?' 7;?
;7: Beauty; arid;Art-Ysuch as they are 
—are appropriated ' by the privileged 
few. Well might we cry ;with the 
Psalmi.st“How long, Oh Lord, how 




Scoones; 2, R; Baker.
Junior girls’ egg and spoon race— 
1, M, Justice; 2, Margy Scoones.
Senior girls’ egg and spoon race.— 
I, Mary Scoones; 2, J; Robinson.
Boys’ high jump, junior — 1, R, 
Justice: 2, R. Hamilton.
Girls’ high jump, junior—I, Peggy 
.Smith; 2, H. Hoole.
Boys’ high jump, senior --.I, R. 
Baker; 2, It. IBjule,
Girks' ingh jump, senior •— 1, C. 
O.Nonhaw: 2, V. Layard.
Bovh nmh'r 7, broad iiimp-—1. A 
t-ropper; 2, Jim Scoones,
Boys under 7, sack race — 1, A 
Croiiper; 2, Jim Scoones.
Ladies’ race—1, Airs. C, 11. Pop 
ham; 2, Mrs. D.Mnmilton,. .
,THE:;COMFORT^13LE;7ROy^
7 To the Old Country, Alaska, China and ;Japan -7 7
THROUGH TRAINS DARA&
r^7 the MiddlevWest; Eastiern;-.
Canada and the United States
m m
r 'F'br ? Rates,; ;Itineraries;tahd ; o ther ; ■ 
Information, apply'to Any ; j 
ji ' Canadian Pacific'Ticket/Agehtk ;
















'I'he agg,regato cup . was ;won; l>y 
. Constance Oxenham.
1
her sister’s, (Mrs; Stewart Williams) ! 2 
return from the Old Country. The ■ ^ 
tea-table was piYttily decorated with ! q 
lialo bine delphiniums. Among thejp 
iruests were Mrs. K. Butterfield, Mrs. '
E, Leigh, Mr. and Mrs, Neil Arcllroy, 
the Misses Alolley Bigwood, Betty 
Kingsbury, Shirley Wilson, Doreen 
Crofton, Jean Benziefi Nora Turner 
and Edna Alorris.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ching have return­
ed to Victoria after spending a few 
days’ visit to Gango.s,
Members of the Salt Spring Island 
A.Y.P.A. lield ll strawberry social re­
cently at VeiniviuH Beach, Eighteen 
uiriulH:i..> wcia- pivi.M-iU and ciijo.scd 
the hnthing, which was followed by 
singing round the camp fire,
!\lr. Frank Ni'ldis, of Mii.sgnivo's 
M (0,1111,11111, tia,s Oeeii vi.siimg lii.s 
hr(,ilher, Mr. II, Nohhs, of Cranberry 
Marsh, for the pa.sl week.
Miss Floreneo; tjrove.s, leaelier at 
the. Divide Sehool,7gave a basket pic­
nic at Vesuvius Bay on Saturday to ! 
lu't' luipils? tuiil, Iheif iiareuts,; /About: 
;]0 uttemled ami a Jolly nfiernoon was 
(injoyed in swiinming and,?; playing,
games, , . j
Mr, Gi'olTrey lTahV arrived -froni] 
VaneouverVon' Tuesday,”He iH,;a ‘guest 1 
,of;Mr. 'amlMrs. ?N. W, Wilson,': ofj 
'“Barnshury.”"', ' ''-77; ■'./A
Mr, ,R., B. Tlioiiiptam lias reluriicd 
to7\'icloria al’tbr-Rptmditig/aTew diiyst 
(01 till} island,-whore lie has IxK'ii vis-. ! 
,itiiig"lviH sister, 7; lUt was: It 'of •
Mr.',:ami :;: Mrs. '::N.?'7,W.' ' Wilson; i':or 
“Barnshi'iry.'”'' "
7 Mr.: ; (leolVroy': Beddis;'? :of7” Salt 
Spring, bus left for the West Coast 
lisliiiig grouniis.
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses I
F. A. THORNLEY 
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid







CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
insurance, All Kinds
( Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
'Phone 120 — Beacon Avenue
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
'Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
Haircuts:, reduced :: ? ,
Men, 35c; Children, 25c;
:-7 .:77La'diesL.25c/7:7,:-7 7:';-;-.;7-:,77;-
'PHONE 45-X SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
7 All lines of Men’s and Boys' 
Strong Boots.
. Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ———: Sidney,?: B.C?
?: f H. W. DUTTON ?
Everything ;in the Building Lino 1 
: ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
Marine Drive———— Sidney, B.C.
and now is the time to build your
? :? :
Our large stock of suitable lumber for this 
purpose enables us to give snappy service. 
Let us give you an estimate on your require­
ments.
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
BMmm
THONES; ’Phono No, (1 mui tisk for tlio party y(,tu want. 
T'. li. . Mr. Mild.ill, GO Y ’








ON E PI EC E OR A CARLOAD NOTH ING lOp BIG OR TOO SMAI.l
7.
’niAT YOU GAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SAr.,E.S 
BOOK.S FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOUEB PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SAU'ISMAN? WE WILT; GIVE YOU THE 
VEP.Y SAME COUNTER SAJ'ES BOOK YOU
HAVE BEEN U.SING ... . THE 1,HFFEUENCE IS
TH.Vr WE GET THE COMMISSION AND .SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY 1NSTE,,\D 03<' THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEI' UP THir: BUSI- 
:„:? NE,$S„OF:.$OM,E„OUTSIDE POINT!,-, .
Ictus handle your next order.
GALIANO
By Rovlnw ReproionlMtivn
0 'fr 'rt* »»-..O'■ «»f -!»>■ .<11- rf. '.rtf
Uov. R, D. 1’ortcr cnndiK'lvd Rcrv- 
ic'c in Hm .Mifiniop Rnom, Aftor aorv- 
1(W‘ foul' Victoria ymmg men ami Mr. 
.Stcpimn Rohu, Miiyim iHiand, cniliiiHi- 
(isitGc OvfrHrd Gri'iipcrri, mhlivv-'pcd the 
‘ (,!ongr'cgiit!i:m on llai aViaolnty.*!; .love, 
purity, uuMolliKhncHK, liontwiy,7: 7 
'’Mrl E, Bnmhrick returned homo, 
nslo Mifift .MyI'tl« Bamhrick, Victoria.
„ Mr, . .^iigiir. , .Muicjn,!,Id'll,,, ..-'iituinil,
iHhimI, lii'icrit tho wot-kond at home, i 
Tluj; (}oMwi|.i ; Island . holols,' Eann 
11 uuiic Itin, Lybn’.s, SoulJl 1 .Culga, ,SIL 
v. '■'dP'-fcMv Rc-’-'ri, Fni-''*!'’!''' F',r'vv, 'ire 
ninv :iinpn‘at'id anmnicr. visHoui arrlv,-' 
1 ing dally; Tlic popular wcwltfnd hoiif 
■7K(.n'vici,'i-' is' attracting '.many,.
WeCreclitYoiiiVi
In onltT to emM>iu’}t|.vo tins use of (ilectridty for cookinj?, 
wo will iLKtond, for a limited time, to oncli now ptiv- 
eliaHor of a now oleeirii:! rango a orodit of $45.00.
This credit will bo apiiliial at the rate of $2,50 a month 
against the cost: of electrical on orgy used to operate 
such raiiKo.
For fnll dotaiis and conditiona of this offer, apply ui 




“The Floral Funeral Home” 
day: AND NIGHT SERVICE 
John»on and Vancouver St».
Ga rd e n 2012 VIC TO RIA, B .C.
mmsmsmmammi
I Sisp" STOP;' AT THE " '
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates ,St.--------------Stephen Jonen
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Uoom.s without hath $1.50 up, with 
! hath $2.,':)0 up. Meala from ‘lOc,
! WATCHMAKER !
; 1 reimir watchoH and elockfl of 
quality. Any make of Watch or 
clock Huppliud.
the “BEEHIVE”
Icc Crcnni, Confeetioruiry, Etc,
I'iiie Line iSSIk Hoilery
;■'':,/?;SH'iNEy,;B.c,'"
i I . ... . . Gppoaite .
DK. LOUGH ;~:DENTIST?''':
Bencon Avei, .Sidney
ibujrs ol' ullendiinco; 1) a.m. to 
* .'rncJi'dayH; ThiiradayB
am' Satiirdayrt. ISveniagH , by 








have tH'cn cfttatiliiduid ulhce 
1 $<17.: Saanich nr illRtriot cnllB 
alti'mlod to proinpUy by an oIR* 
ctont hIiiIT. Emhnlnilng for whip 
,;'7"mont, n'''.,Hp(ifiiaUy„ '- -7'"'
lady "'.ATTENDANT; !
7 731 ttrouiihlon 9t., ? VRittrla
""ThomL",
(.rirdon 7082) K-mpirn 4005
>,
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Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Miniimiin charge 250. If desired, a bo.x number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of JOc to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless vou have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each (succeeding is.sue. The earlier the better for us!
JACK’S SPECIALS—Socks, 15c, 20c, 
and 25c pair; lots of preserve bot­
tles, and they are cheap! Good 
brooms, :15c. See Jack, Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney.
THORNE BICYCLE SHOP—Bicycle 
repairs, Vancouver prices! Lawn- 
mowers sharpened, 75c. General 
repairs. New rim and spokes, .$2.50.
Si 0i|r (Eiiurriipii
ANGLICAN
July 1—5tli Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity - Litany and Holy 
Henry Avenue at Sixth Street, Sid-i Communion at 1 1 a.m.
I Saint Andrew’s — Evensong at 7 
I p.m.
Mr. Cowell, who spent several j treal, is on vacation. Mr. Barnes, of 
days motoring on the mainland last | Victoria, is stationed here during
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chinese 
Remedy. Teenjore, 0:18 Cormor­
ant Street. Victoria.
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00!! 
Cleared land. Close in. Write to ' 
Box 120, Review, Sidney, B.C. '
YOUR PRESENT BOAT IN TRADE 
on a new one! Rowboats and 
launches. Boats for hire. Haycroft, 
Roberts’ Bay, Sidney, ’phone 70-Y.
A SNAP — Electric vacuum cleaner 
and attachments, practically new; 
cost $85, will sacrifice for $40 cash 
or terms to responsible party. Box 
200, Review.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before i p 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager
FOR RENT — Six room house with 
three lots and orchard. ’Phone 60 
Sidney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
Cash. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at nioderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, July 1st 
SOUTH SAANICH |
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
Di\ ine Service- -11:15 a.m.
Y.P.S.- -Every second Monday at 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(I’a.stor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School— 9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :o0 p.m.
Y.P.S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every .Monday at 8 p.m. 
’’ulford Harbour—




Second, fourth and fifth Sundav— 
’ ;30 p.m.
North End Churcli—- 
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND
Hope Bay--]! a.m.
week reports liaving visited Mr. Ed. 
Blackburn at Chilliwack and found 
him looking hale and hearty and 
“younger than ever!” Ed. was busy 
in the hayfield and ceased operations 
immediately someone from the old 
home town of .Sidney appeared on 
the horizon.
'file interior of the Avenue Cafe, 
Beacon .Avenue, has recently been 
greatly improved in appearance, 
through the many alterations and re- 
finishing touches carried out. The 
wall wliich seiiarated the two front 
rooms of the cafe has been riuiioved, 
leaving a large aii'v tiining room ancl 
sliop, which adds eonsideraidy to the 
ajipearance and convenience of the 
cafe.
In tlie examination.s of the A.s.so- 
ciated Board. Royal Schools of .Music, 
London, England, Jean . .Straight, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Straight, obtained honorable mention 
in the higher division with 123 
marks.
iMi.ss Elsie Mathie.son arrived la.st 
week fi'Oin Vancouver to .spend some 
time at lier home here on IMarine 
Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White and Mrs. 
E. L. .McKenzie and daughter Eilean 
returned home on Thursday after 
spending a couple of months on a 
motor trip to California.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Beswick return­
ed on Saturday from their honey­
moon tri]) to Cameron Lake, V.L, and 
have taken up residence in their 
home on East Road.
Mr. A. S. M^arrender, manager of 
the local branch of the Bank of Mon-
FOR SALE— Good piano, terms if 
desired. Ford coupe, good balloon 
tires, $35. ’28 Master Six Buick
sedan. Real buy for $325. W. A. 
Stacey, ’phone 134, Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
' (and Electrician. Stoyes; furniture,; 
: crockery; tools: of all kinds. (WIN- 
: bpW' GLASS; New and used, pipe 
( ((anei j fittings,(Vf>hone lOOi Sidney: :
-J
'cHERRIES'YFORYSALE: C;—(YSweet 
“Whiteheart,” 10c pound; semi- 
sour. 6c pound. Hammond, ’phono 
Sidney S4-X.
: :i; ROOFS ivRepaired, Tarred, Shingled;
Painting, Kalsomining. T.i Renouf, 
( Fifth Street, Sidney.
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
THE CHALET—Special 50c luncheon 
and 25c tea will be served each 
: Sunday and holiday during sum­
mer months.
MIDNIGHT FROLIC, JULY 1ST at 
N.S.S.C. Hall, School Cross Road. 
Supper at n p.m. Dancing 12 to 
4 a.m. Novelties, punch, etc. Ad 
mission, 50c.
PIONEER SOCIETY— Annual has 
ket picnic at the Agricultiira 
Grounds, Sannichton, July 2nd 
Big (Invico in Ihe evening Webli’s 
■1-piece orcliestra. Admission only 
250. Refreshments will be ayail- 
ulik). Come and have a good time.
CATHOLIC






MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
^ SCHOOL :
Sunday, July 1st 
Sunday School—-2:45 p.m.
M.S. MOTOR PRINCESS 
Effective June 16, 1934
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Lv. .Sidney .. 8:45 a.m. 4:00 p.m.
Ar. Steveston 11:45 a.m. 6:45 p.m.
Lv. Steveston 12:30 p.m. 7:15 p.m. 
Ar. Sidney .. 3:30 p.m. 10:00 p.m.
SUNDAY ONLY
Lv. Sidney 8 :45 a.m.
Ar. Steveston ..:.:..x,..........ll :45 a.m.
Air. Warrendcr’s absence.
Congratulations are due to Glen 
John, son of Air. and AIr;s. G. Elmer 
John, School Cross Road, who was 
.‘■■uccossfui in jiassing his elementary j 
examiuation.s in tlie recent examina- ' 
lions of the A.s.sociated Board, Royal ^ 
Schools of Alu.sic, London, England. 
Glen is a pupil of iUi.ss Kathleen 
Lowe.
Air. Howard Edwards, of N'ancou- 
ver, who has been atieiuling the Uni- 
ver.sily of B.C. during the past year, 
has returned this week to the i’lant 
Patlioiogy Laboratory.
Alr.s. Alu-silow, of A'ancouver, i.s 
visiting iiere this week a.s guest of 
her son and daugliter-iii-law, Air. and 
Airs. C. Alu.sclow, Fourtli Street. i 
Of intere.st to many locally will be \ 
the marriage on June lath of Dr.! 
Aluriel E. Platt and Dr. ]■'. L. Alunro, j 
wliich took iilnce in Sliefiield, Alass. , 
The couple will make their home in i 
Philalieliihia. Dr. Alunro wa.s for-i 
nierly a member of the slatf of the ; 
Plant Pathology Laboratory. j
Sunday evening at tlie Sidney ; 
Gospel Hall Air. Ken Caulicld will ■ 
give an illustrated talk by chart on 
“Revelation.” An invitation i.s ex­
tended to one and all to be present. ' 
Service commence.s at 7 :‘d p.ni. |
Airs. Watkins and Aliss Clara AVat- 
kins, of Wininpeg, are leaving for 
home today after spending a week at 
the home of Air. and Airs. J. E. Alc- 
Neil, Roberts’ Bay. j
The North Saanich Brownies with i 
their mothers will hold a picnic next 
M^ednesday, July 4th, at the Experi­
mental Station. Races and a “big- 
supper” will be included in the after­
noon's proceedings.
The Imperial Service Station, 
corner of Beacon Avenue and Secoivd 
Sti-eet, has this week been inado 
haruLsome in the Imperial colors of 
red, white and blue. Painters from 
the Im])erial Oil Co. have been busy 
for several days.
Rev. Wm. Allen, of Garden City 
United Church, and Rev. Thomas 
Keywortli of the local United Church 
will exchange pulpits on Sunday eve­
ning. All friends and members are 
invited to be pi-esent.
Airs. E. R. Hall, Experimenfal Sta­
tion, entertained on Saturday in 
honor of her daughter Dorothy’s 
[ ninth; bii-tliday when 14 little guests
Telephone - -- and 






Before you liuy a new car, let ii.s show 
you wliat tht' nimhlc little English- 
liuilt f'erd can do. It olfer.s depend- 
abli', comfortable fraiusportalion at 
!owe.-:t i-ii.st. Low initial cost,
niiitimuin i-cjiah's and -10 luilc.s jier 
g.illoii of gasoline. Telephone, and 
we will .send a ear for you to try . . . 
witlioul ob!ig:ition.
NATIONAL MOTOR £0., LTD,
819 Yates Street Victoria, B.C.
SAANICH JERSEY CATTLE CLUB
Milk Fat Fresh
The following cows, owned by members of the Saanich Jersey Cattle 
Club, qualified by their R.O.P. for inclusion in the 50-lb. butterfat list in 
-May:
Name of Pounds Pounds Days
Name of Owner Cow ....... “ — -
TWO-YEAR-OLDS
11. E. Burbidge—Babbacombe Trinity .Anne ...........
H. E. Burbidge-—Babbacombe Oxforcl Oro ...... .........
H. E. Burbidge—Babbacombe Oxford Onyx . ........
H. E. Burbidge—Babbacombe Standard’s Salix ...
H. E. Burbidge—Babbacombe Standard’s Aladamois 
\V. J. riorsland-—Olympic Volunteer Cowslip ...... ..
W. J. Horsland—Olympic Cow.slip 2nd .............. .
Alajor Alacdonald —Duntulrn You’ll Do Flapper ...
Alajor Alacdonald—DuntLiim You’ll Do Spot .........
Lv; Steveston ..:..:....;...:....:12:30 p.m. i spent a very happy afternoon. They 
Ar Sidnev 3-30 u nv i were Dorothy Hall, Ruth /Gollyer,
; d ■ se P.in. ;Brqck, ( vAIargaret i and. yMyra;
I^^Sidney y 4:0p p-ni. j Orr, Grace and Marian Gardner,:
la. Gulf Island, ports—does not call: Laurine AIcNeih Ruth Fore. Hilda 
' A' : - YY':" atv'Steveston)'::Y:^. V i
-cSipNEYfCGSPEL^HALL;;,
Sunday, July 1st




:Y Pr ay ert a n d v ni in istr y . me e ting ( each 
AVednesday at 8 p.m.
( teveston)
ArSyaricouver
c: AN:>aAD I A'N5 RAc IBIC
......  Siiiith,:;:Norah:;.,DevespnV;(i’Kathlcen
:9 :45;p.m. ;|. Harrimond; Jean(Stfsnght (and; Aluriel:
! :^R ClFiCto«ii- .. ......... ..............
: No : coilec tions taken.
'i’he Rev. DanieKiWalker,: of the 
Christian Missionary ■ Alliance, wfill 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night 
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney 




‘CiHRISTIAN SCIENCE” is the -15 p,,„




(((Air. .Stcw.art Hill. Fifth Street. 
left(-!ast:Aveek(:f6r (yancou-ve'KViwhefe
lie is visiting :is the guest of rchi-
—Leayes-
By Review Representative:
Victoria Rest Haven. k/.vx..,,, i-, , -.i , >Alv. E. (A.. Shaw wa.s home from
Vancouver for the w<‘ekend, return­
ing on tlie Alotpr Princess on Sunday.
Air. Frank 11 oye left on the Alotor 
Princess Sunday to go inte .soino busi- 
no.s.s in New Westmin.stcr. :
Air. Sliuyi Negala left on Sunday 
for Vancouyer.
.. „ , , . , ... ,........... Airs. AVest i.s .spending a few days
subject of the Les.son-Sernion winch " Via Beacon Ave., Ea.st Saanich Rd., | in Victoria this week.
7:45 ami; 
1:15 p.m. 
3 ;00 p.m. 
5 :15 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. 
•I 9 :1 5 p.m.
8:05 a.m. 
8 :40 a.m. 
2 :06 p.m. 
3:55 p.m.
!Sidney 





7 :10 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
THREE-YEAR-OLDS
H, E. Burbidge—Babbacembe Standard’s Sally ......
H. E. Burbidge-—Babbacombe Standard’s A^olage....
I. Douglas—Babbacombe Standard’s Sara .............
Alajor Macdonald^—Duntulrn Seagull ........
G. Malcolni—-El Sereno’s Natali .....
D. Alalcolm—Dulcie’s Coldette of E! Sereno 
G. Alalcblm--^E1 Sereno’s Sultana .(. ........I........
('YTOUR-XEA-R-OLDSY/:;'; 
H. E. Burbidge-—Babbacombe' Bindlo’s Bbfnice 
W: J.,Hprsland—:Qlympic: Y’ou’ll Do’s Fanny 




Alajor AIac(lpnal(l-—Duntulni (Becky 
: G;; M a 1 c o Int—(E L; S er e n 0’s (ti o kl i e ((.((( 
G. Alalcolm—LBucklahd’s Bo-Peep ; :
-1086 71 92
... 977 52 14']'"
751 42 186
— 926 50 92
!-1154 60 92
.::1123 ' 64 ■('42",,
... 739.5 48 165
- 836.9 49.3 '■■'63.
... 752/ , : "'42 219....(; ''.'(■(:(■■(
... 952 '/ 53'.' ‘:Y' (132':''"'
975 . 51 '120'." '■
-. 874 . : 50.6 7i> ': (if'':;(.(.(
798 ! ' ' '43' :'( 316 /
-.920 46 ''255.'! (,■■('.(''.
..:1130 59.9
...1042 62.5 82
:;.(l038 V' (("fi'l'('''(('( 134
.-(.(■92L5"'CeSS'/'"'/;:":'''T70::('';".('(''((■((('
'2.14 .//■'(: 58
te;T32,3V.( 59 5 50




.... 913 55 (197
,::-ll 01 (;..(: (V'69f5-.(:(: 77
/-1546 (:(S4(4;Y(/li7:(((,":H'(('(:»
.::A240k,..!"/'/68.2(':"/ 5'0'''(((;('''ft:(/((:,
--■"/945:((‘ ■'.e 56''/:':-:. 120
a
; ( : E. H: LEE, Secretary, :RoyaLOhk,(B.C(
Mi SILVE RG REY BA K E RY
(F. (1. Bowcott, Prop.)
SECOND ANNIVERSRY DANCE —
July 2nd — Stacey'.s Hall, Sidney. 
Loit Acre's orchestra. Novelties, 
( etc, , F’’**''!:
', Keating, leaving ,8 :!10, , Admissidn, 
(^:50o.:: Dancing;!! teJ.::;: " (;
will be read in all Gliurehes of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, July 1st.
The Golden Text is: '‘Laying aside 
all malice, and all guile, and liypoc- 
ri.sies, and envies, and all evil s)icak- 
ings, a.s neivborir babo.s, de.sire the 
sincere milk of the word, that ye may 
grow thereby” (1 Peter 2: 1, 2).
Among the citations which com­
prise the Ijosson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible: “For God hath 
not given ns the spirit of fear; lint, 
of jiower, am! of love, and of a sound 
mind” (H Timothy 1 ; 7).
The Lesson-Serimut also incluUes 
the following iiassuge from tlie Cliris- 
Hun .Scieiico loxHiook, ".Scienee and
I I , M .. '■ I V. ■ ( 11, M' ■■> ”
liy Alary Bnk.er Eddy: “Tiie lime for 
tiiinkei'H lias coiim. Tnitli, imlepend- 
PiiL .of docirincs and time-honored 





Cross Rd. and West] Mi.ss Stone returned to Victoria on ; (W
Mond.ny after spending a fortnight i 
on the Island. |
Alt. Newton 
Saanich Rd 
tAIonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 







10 :15 a.m. 
I :()0 |.i,m. 








I.eaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Avenue, 
.Sidney, F. Godfrey, Agent. ’Ph. 100
E'our young men from Victoria , ..
spoke at Mayne Island Church after 1 tJc.... .....I L
High Class Bread, Cakes and Pastries
OurMofto: “Service and Satisfaction;
’Phone 2 —We Deli’ver — Sidney, B.Gw
■he so.'vice' on Sunday, on the Oxford 1 
Groui'i and liow it, liail heliied tlK'ni. j 
They made quite an imiire.ssiuii witli '




Meats, Vegetable.s, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
.SCOUT.S’ GARDEN PARTY— July 
11 th (Wednesdoy) at llammoiurs,
’ ( Breed's Crow Rond. .•\fl,ernoon 
Jtnd evening. Hugo program. Ad- 
: raissiOn, 25c, ineluiling tea., Sclieol 
; childrcii, Scouts, CubH,(Guitioa luiil;
I'trOwiiie.'i Free and tea" I5c.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
RESTHAVENCHAPEL
.Siihlnilh, .hirur OOlh 
: Divine, Service—-10 :50 a,m„.
WhM away
ANNUAL FLANNEL DANCE.-Aim- 
piciut: Allkm’ (Chapter, 1,0.U,E., 
( : .Tuly ;20th. ' Lon;', Ache’s (OroheHtrn,' 
■ : Admifision 75c ($1.50 per couple): 
Deep Covo SocMal llnll, 0 p.in
SHOE REPAIRIHC
Prices To Suit Tim Times J
SLOAN






Ermt Eolith——» Sidney, B.C.
W ctod Cotkl
Bimh Wood, M" and 16", cord
jlryland Millwood, per cord ....




W, MAY, .Sidney, ILC., ’Plion» 3K-F
Greene Lanteriie -
ICE CREAM PARLOIV AND
(::Y'T,EA(ROOM',((;((::((( V,:,' , ,
.LiiuloctloUMiy ^ i obiiucui i i
:■■ Mr*.. E. Crltchltty, PropriclrcHn ■ { 
Bencon 'nKFmK' ( SIDNEY,j
Creamery Butter
Fair .Siila by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
",'r'LorLiYs 3'urpLv.',sT6it'E':
SIDNEY'YrADING( CO, :'LTD.
win, a a Way for your htdidtiy* 
cull honu, by Itinn-diiitJince tele- 
idloiu', Your mind will be eiiiitul 
by ibo word ibiil “BVtu'ymu'. at 
bonui is Iiiui,” and the pleftmjr* 
of Im.iring the voiciii of dl«tnnt 
dour ontfii will add to tbe joy* o( 
ymir varallon,
Mias Patsy Mcl^mnan, wlio has \ 
been atieiuling liigli school in Van-i 
tcuier iiu,'- jiari, lei in, .'irrueO at I'Ml- I 
f(.ird on 'riiurtalay to Hiiend th,o sum-, 
mer vnealieii witli Tier parentn, 1)1 r, i 
apiiMrs. R. ■il. McLonnun, Burgoyiio ; 
Valley ,:Ri>mi, . ■ ■ ,,
Tliee following guesls I'i'giKteretl at, 
"The Wltil.e 'Loilge," I'kij.l'ord, t.hit; 
last week: George J,,.I, (jo\vin', \'fui- 
eoriver; WilHiim Ci’iiOluiUse, Victoria; 
W. Crawford,, Victoria ; Miss Maiiin, 
Vancouver; "Mrs.' ■ .lenmiin, North' 
Vuucoiivei'; iMrs, I.." Mticthniiild,, Vie.- 
toi'ia;: Leo)uird:Mal!, • Viotorl!i;j Dave 
"kiltiisell, AGetoriir. :, v
'I’he tiigs, “rsland ('oiiiid” luul 
"Biirrnrd Uhief,’' of Vielovia,, .ealLd 
into ; h'ulford 'On Kundny.' ' ; ' '" (.
(Mr, R, II, .MeLeuuan, tir.Kui-ford,, 
H)iont( i'i(,fow divyk in Vavioohver Inst,. 
woOk. rettirnlngdo Fiilfoiah on Tinmif, 
day.,
: ,Mr, and Mrs, :,L '.L !~!ha\v wore vIhL 
tors to Victoria' on Tliuri-'day. On 
tlioir return trip they were nccom- 
ivaniei'l by I'helr daughter, Miih Giad.va 
dhaw, who has lioen a patient at Saint 
.iosei'ih’s I'lOKpiial. 'Mina Biiaw is now 
at. '.t'he Liiidy Mirito Gulf IslandH llos- 
intal, CangcH, convaleHeing after Imr 
reeeni operation.
We make a .SPKCIALTY of Mio PRODUCK of Tm.S DlSTRIGTl
Buy Local Produce at
The Local Butchers




jH Coals, suits and dri'sses that are aiHiuilly naltieed the lirat tvoelc (( 
of July will he marked down for Titarsdny, Friday and Saturday,, 
ennhliivg you to hmy at reduced irrieeH for the liolidaya, ■
Thursday Also k 9c Day
Covri (iiiwa'it /if iht: t*nivin<. e of 
Itri'disti (."el.i'tnniH
CANCELLATION OF'JIIESERVE"
■ iNOTlCK LS HKUKBy CIVhBsJ lh(it||
1111,1 , I I, c, ,,:A,!;.r|,(l4{ OM'I.' j.aJL., J, ),
Nort.li Sattnh.'k 'Hist-riet.'ia Imrehy ratr- 
celled. ^
.'■'(hi;' CA'TlI'CA'R'TrC''^
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 8
PAYCASH ’PHONE 110-M




2==^ JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “Feather-Light” 
Baking Powder, are all high grade.
None Belter! Your Grocer Can Supply You!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd., Manufacturers, Victoria.
BASEBALL
Tommy Rigg’.s baseball nine went 
down to their lirst defeat on June 
19th when they lost to Stoekers 7-5. 
The game was pltiyed at the Royal 
Athletic Park, Victoria. The local 
team apjieared for the first time in 
their new uniforms, a classy outfit of 
wliite with blue stripes.
Eill mm aCLE SHOP EAST ROAD, FACING HENRY AVENUE
Sunday’s game played at the local 
pai'k gave Sidney their fifth victory 
out of six games played, leaving them 
with a two-game lead in the Twilight 
Ijoague. They defeated the Taiyos 
l)y a score of 9-2.





1934 TENNIS BALLS, 
35c
NEW AND REBUILT 
BICYCLES
Ssr- BICYCLES, JOYCYCLES, ETC., REPAIRED
HERE WE ARE AGAIN WITH EDMONTON
J'lu' Cliemainus Japs, one of the 
.smartest b;dl teams on tlie Island, 
will play two games at the local park 
on Suiuhiy afternoon, tlie first at 
2 :;I0 when they will meet an all-star 
Victoria team and the second at G:15 
against the Sidney iilayers. The.se 
Japs are a real snajipv baseball team 
and it .sliould be well \vorth while 
travelling a long way to see them in 
action.
The Sunday games at the local 
park have been drawing extra large 
crowds, one Sunday not long ago the 
attendance approximated the large 
number of citizens that visited the 
park on May 24th.
‘‘THE BEEF OF QUALITY”
ALL FRESH VEGETABLES IN SEASON
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
’Phone 73 —  —— Third Street ——  — Sidney, B.C.
On July 2nd the local nine will 
travel to Chemainus to meet the Che- 
maimis Senior baseball team in an 
exhibition game as part of the Do­
minion Day celebrations planned for 
that dav.
The next Twilight League game 
for Sidney is scheduled for Thursday 
evening when they will meet the Sons 
of Canada in Victoria.
A Full 4^ Treed Waterfront
Lot, at Roberts’ Bay. Ideal site for a home!:
ONLY 1450.00! ’PHONE SIDNEY 28.
The Fun o£ a Sea Voyage 
, on Sheltered Waters
; Seaward lie iKe protecting islands; landward 
loom the peaks of the Coast Range. Beneath 
lybu the deck of a "Prince" shipTaround you
Y; , the hospitality that makes
Round Trip from 
Y Victoria
*80®'
(Mcajs' and berth 
Included)^
a voyage pleasurable.
Nine days .. 2000 miles... 
of smooth sailing. Six color­
ful ports of call, two days at 
Skagway for side trips
SOFTBALL
League games since last is^ue in 
which the local teams participated 
brought to our district a total of five 
victories and not a single loss.
The scores and games follow:
Thursday — N.S.S.C. won from 
Hudson’s Bay 16-1, and Lucky Lindies 
from Canadian West Cooperage 22- 
11. The first game was played on 
home ground and thb second in Vic­
toria;
Friday in the ladies’ section the 
North Saanich Red Soc’s, playing at 
North Saanich, trimmed the Victoria 
Live. Wires 17-7.;
: On Monday of this week the Lucky 
Lindies met the. Maccabees at the 
local park and took the game 11-5, 
while North;: Saanich .playing in ; Vic­
toria .won ; from': Victoria West: :S.C.
;; >The Nhi^th Saanich :Red tSoc’s Will 
play again this:: week, on TbeaFgrounds 
when 'they will;meetitheiCardirials: at: 
North Saanich on Friday. 
;:VLeaCTe:::'gambs:;seheduleH:::;fbr::Mpn- 
day,i July 2nd, have been cancelled 
owing to the holiday.
Military Activities
“D” CO., 2ND BN., CANADIAN 
SCOTTISH REGT.
Extract from Company Orders by 
Major E. A. Henderson, Command­
ing:
Annual Training Camp—The Ca­
nadian Scottish Regiment will attend 
a hivoauc camp at Maple Bay, to­
gether with the 23rd Infantry Bri­
gade of Vancouver, from June 30 to 
July 2, inclusive. Further informa­
tion regarding training, pay, trans­
portation, time of leaving, etc., will 
he announced shortly.
E. A. HENDERSON, 
Major,







Do A Good Turn Every Day 1’ 
‘‘Be Prepared”
The regular meeting was held 
Saturday when final camp notice was 
given.
Second Tom Bowers and Roy Mc­
Kay went on their first class journey 
on Saturday and reported in on Sun­
day. That now completes their first 
class work.
.411 hoys who are going to camp 
must he at the hall with their gear 
at 9:15 sharp on Tuesday, July 3rd. 
We are camping this year north of 
Shoal Harbour and will be pleased 
to see visitors at any time.




The Crew, Scoutmaster Bardsley 
and Cubmaster Leyland Young from 
Cadboro Bay with their friends held 
a very enjoyable picnic on Sunday.
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Best”
The regular meeting was held on 
Friday: The usual program was car­
ried out. Mac Anderson turned in 
his model. Robin Anderson won the 
crown.
I? ii TOO HOT TO BAHE! I
Never mind — I’ll just ’phone 19 -— the g
SIDNEY BAKERY I
Owen Thomas Sidney, B.C.
: The'two local, girls’ team, the.'North 
SaanicK .:Red \ Soc’s: and ' the,’':;Siclney 
Blueijirds,: wifi Theet.iih ’an 'exliibitio'n 
ganie,';Tonight;, ::(Weeinesday):;,lat:: the
:'M e'm or i ahlPark':':'’' I':';.
Send your Review to a friend!
Sailings V^'eekly 
■ During Summer 
MohfKs: '
For Information, Call or Write:' 
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A.
: : Thirteen unembers of the local 
Yoilng People’s Society took part in 
the Victoria Presbytery Union Picnic 
on Saturday at Sax Point, Esquimalt. 
.Members from practically every 
Young People’s organization in Vic­
toria and district gathere for: the 
toria and district gathered for the 
with ; enthusiasm, : intO; the .' sports 
events, softball; games, etc., which 
made up the afternoon iirogram. In 
the evening round : a ; bon-fire the 
groups joined in the stunts and sing­
ing, closing witli a short vo.sper serv- 
ice.
^ The group plans to make an all- 
; day trip to Orca.s Island on July 2nd, 
I leaving via the ferry Quilcene at 10 
a.m. and returning in the evening. 
All members and others desiring to 
make this trip and have not handed 
their names in are asked to do so to 
Rev. Keywortli at the earliest pos.siblo
Whether on business or pleasure : 
be::our’ guests :at the .Grosvehor. '
: Here you will; find the friendly .,, 
hospitality , of an .old-time ,'Inn.
. witn the con venience of a modern. ; 
Hotel, and a dining room service ; 
famed for its excellent cuisine. 
Clean, comfortable and quiet, the 
Grosvenor is away from the heavy , 
traffic, yet close to the theatres, 
shops, befits and trains, The 
rates, too. are very reasonable ; :
•Spccjiil pt i^ikKe 
TO (;ueis:i at 
KdJto Siarion 
CfOR in (he 
Hn«l,




Company of British Columbia, Ltd.
SIDNEY
’PHONE 10
Shell Products — IMade at Shellhurn, B.C. "iWl 
MARINE SERVICE AND WHOLESALE ONLY 
Selling Agents:
COPELAND & WRIGHT
FOOT OF BEACON AVENUE NEXT TO CANNERY 8.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
The Little:Shop mith the BigValues
CLOTHES' FOR ■ a:
'Sport; ^ Sla,cksy,':SIibrts;; ahd'^ Sweater s! i
White Fahnc Gloves, pique guahtlet trim
49c
White Piq
MEN’S SUMMER CAPS, 25c -- STRAAVS, LATEST STYLES,
75c and, $1.00,: '
Closed All Day Monday to Celebrate 
DominionDay! ■ .j'"
’Phone 3 Beacon Ive. Sidney, B.G.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
EEACOFI MENUE ^PHONE 91
At^Prices to Suit 
All Pockets
, ■:’1y re:;„„Gu ts;, ■and;, B reaks; 
y Mere!
'::'rROM:'8 a,m, ;t6„ io,, /;
‘ t
'Cannedl;:;Salrrion 'Xpink)large 'cans :1 Oc:' 
Tuna Fish, 10c; V^s 15c
'^:KirIt*s;':;Pineapple,;;2':tinsY',. 
patsup (Ashcroft), bottle : : : 1 Oc
Tomato Juice, 4 tins . .... .......SSc;
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, 3 tins . .25c
Grantham’s Lime Juice, bottle ... .... ....29c
Sultanas or Currants, 2 pounds . ........ ..23c
Pure Strawberry Jam, new jam, 4-lb. tin 49c
^Fig Ears,,,pound ....... ................... ....16c,
Soda Biscuits (Christie’s) 2-lb. box . ....29c 
^ Corn'Tlakes,-'Sugar Crisp, -3 packets ' ^ .'g'23c' 
,,S,LIC,AR 20 30; 1,0 ,lbs»
Bananas, ;;pound;, ,yy. '.it ,0c
*
V
